
'Birds Botter, Bears Bounced f -Ae,
by Bob Dwernychuk

The U of A Golden Bears
have done it again. They came
up with a winless weekend and
Mendryk's marionettes learned
the hard way that the Thunder-
birds are not Blunder birds.

Friday's 81-62 drubbing and
Saturday's 75-59 defeat firmly
entrenched the Bears in the
league basement.

A haif time 'Bird 42-32 margin
Friday, darkened the Bear outlook
but VGW cage fans came alive as the
Bears caught fire in the third quar-
ter,tying the T-Birds 56-56 with iess
than ten minutes remaining.
BEARS SWEPT AWAY

Then the game Bearmen were
uunmercifully swept away by a de-
luge of unanswered BC field goals.

"We had been pressing all game
and just ran out of energy," explain-
ed Bear coach Steve Mendryk.

Al-star BC guard Jack Cook led
the wonderbirds with a sparkling 26
p o i n t showing. Predinchuk's 18
points for the 'Birds did not exactly
help the Bears either.

For tbe Bears, Smith, Kor-
chinski, and Blott netted 16, 11,
and 10 points respectively, wbile
Blott and Korchinski led the
Bear rebounders in the losing
cause.
Saturday's game was a contest for

only one quarter. Behind 19-18 after
ten minutes, the Thunderbirds pull-
ed away for a 38-30 half time lead.
BEARS STRIKE

Later, in tbe second haif Bear fans
were given s short but sweet glirn-
mer of hope as the Bearmen struck
for three unanswered field goals,

narrowing a 56-41 tbree quarter time
B.C. margin to eight points.

Not to be heaten, BC then just
ran up the score and ran out the
dlock.

An impressive BC 48 per cent
field goal average beat the 46 per
cent Aibertan free throw average.

Cook once again lend the in-
dividual scorers, potting 25
points for the 'Birds, followed by
Erickson with 11.

Garry Smith's sets set the pace

GUARD JIM WALKER quit
the Golden Bears ast Saturday
after getting what he thought
was a raw deal from head coach
Steve Mendryk during the last
few games. photo by Jens Tabor

for the Bears. Following Sniith's
16 point performance was
Semotiuk with 12 points and
Figher, with 11. Semotiuk ex-
celled on offense i Saturday's
encounter and proved hinself to
be a brilliant play maker.
Fans 1 a s t weekend may have

noticed that guard Jim Walker was
bencbed for ail of Friday's bout and
absent from Saturday's game.
WALKER QUITS

When queried about bis absence,
Walker replied, "I feit that, if 1 was
going to be sitting out the last three
games, 1 wouldn't be doing the team
any good. If the team would have
needed me, it would have been a
dirty thing to do, but my time spent
at teamn practices could be put to
better use, as I'm quite busy now."

The ex-co-captain then addd, "My
not playing would also give the
fellows who had been sitting out
games ail year more of a chance to
play."

Walker feels that Mendryk's
benching him stems fromn the
Manitoba matches three weeks
ago whea he was called in to fil
in for thea injured guard, Garry
Smith. Filling in for Smith is
flot quite the easiest cage chore,
and Walker admits that he did
not live up to Mendryk's ex-
pectations.
In regards to Walker's quitting

the team, Mendryk explained that
the guard war. displaced by vastly
improved freshman, Darwin Semno-
tiuk. "Semotiuk has the ability to
play ahead of him (Walker)," in the
words of the coach. Moreover,
Mendryk feels that, of the guards,
the whole teamn would problably

rchoose Semotiuk over Walker.

One Bear win this week and no
more wins for the Manitobans would
leàve the two teams tied in last place.

"I'd like to win both games,"
Bear coach Steve Mendryk said,
"but l'in going to play everyone,
especiaiiy the freshmen, even if it
may mean Iast place."
"I can't expect mucb more from

the team," Mendryk offered. "The
squad, virtually a fresbmen squad,
bas improved their shootîng substan-
tially." A low 31 per cent shooting
average last year bas been increased
to the present 36 per cent mark, still
lower than the average attaîned by
other league members.

"They (the Bears) have been up
for tbe last few games," explained
Mendryk," "it's just that tbe oppon-
ents played better."

As it is, the Bears would like
to "make amends" for their poor
showing earlier against the Bi-
sons when they dropped both
games of the double beader.
Smith suffered an ankie injury
that bas piagued hlm since in the
first game of the earlier matches
against Manitoba.
The first game had the Bears

blow a 17 point bulge, and lose Smith,
while the second game saw the Bear-
1men play one of their poorest games
of the season, and unfortunately,
phaving the last haîf of that contest
televised.

Junior Bear Puci
r"It's now or neyer .. "So

run the words of somne past
song. The Junior Hockey Bears
now face the task of overcomn-

CHEM STUDENTS
Learn the elements of the Periodic
Table ia their proper order (and re-
memnber them) this fast, simple way.
Send 50e to MURRAY, P.0. Box 234,

OUTREMONT, P. Que.

Thank heaven, for wrestlers, swimmers, and yes, littie girls.
For wrestlers, coached by Gino Fracas, and swimmers coached
by Murray Smith, bring home WCIAA championships. And
as Maurice Chevalier has made well known, littie girls grow
up-thank heaven!

I was beginning to feel like that character in AI Capp's Li'l
Abner who walks around under a black cloud and spreads dis-,
aster like the plague.

For those of you who haven't been keeping tab, Golden Beaiý
athletes, up until last weekend, had but one title under Iocý
and key-the tennis championship. That is, if you overlook the
football trophy shared by Bears and the UBC Thunderbirds.

I had just about convinced myself my tenure as sports editoc,
a nd the Golden Bears' drought were more than just coincidence~
when Alberta athletes claimed two titles. One more title (which'
I expect from the curling team skipped by Ron Anton in this
weekend's WCIAA finals at Saskatoon) and I can rest easy,
knowing that the Bears produced one more victory than the year
previous.

The victory of the Bear swîm teamn provided the overflow
VGW crowds at the PEB pooî an excellent excuse to exercise
their vocal chords. The title was decided on the last event, the
400 yard freestyle relay. Dave Cragg, anchor man on the Bear
relay squad, swam the last lap to a standing, shouting ovation
from the partisan crowd.

Bears' five point victory (128-123) over UBC, a surprise to
some, was no surprise to me! I can now state, quite boldly, that
I had it figured all the way. My only disappointment was in the
fact that the Bears didn't beat the Birds by only one point-the
margin of victory by which the BC team claimed the crown last
year.

Gino Fracas's wrestlers gave Alberta its third WCIAA title
by edging the U of S matmen 41-39 at Vancouver. The T'Birds,
hast years champions (a.though they later forfeited the crown)
could manage but 28 points in this season's competitions.

Wehl, guys, I guess that shows us what can be done with a
few muscles, a lot of talent, dlean living, and liard work. You
know, somewhere along the line I don't qualify for a spot on
coach Fracas's squad.

While new trophies were being added to the U of A's show-
cases, old ones were being removed. The Hardy Cup, long the
property of the Bear hockey team, will be among the missing for
at least one year. The volleyball team lost the sihverware it lias
claimed the past three years in finishing in a third place tie with
UBC T'Birds.

Comparing the Bear hockey demise to the decine of the
Roman Empire may not be quite accurate; however, a resembi-
ance to the decline of the Edmonton Eskimo football team does
seem to be justified.

Year by year the Bears have lost the outstanding individuals
s0 prevalent in former teams, and year by year, winning the
title has become more difficult. Now Bears find themselves inaq
tough spot, without established stars to carry on and withoutî
good nucleus of rookies to build a strong team around.

Unlike the Eskimos, Bears haven't a phayer of Jackie Park.
er's calibre to trade for five or six new players to f ilI the gaps

We could wait a long time for the next Bear championshij
squad-dammit!

Nobody loves a loser. Ergo, nobody loves the Golden Bea
basketball team. The latest Bear hosses, although expected, add
ed to a growing discontent with the Golden Ones. Onhy a doubli
victory this weekend can stave off a possible mass lynching
Maybe that's what the Bears need-incentive!

A hot tîp for those wagering on the outcome of today's St
ehections: the smart money is on Sandra Kirstein for Presiden
of Women's Athletics. Need I say more?!1

csters Face Red Wings In PIayoFFs1
ing the f irst place South Side
Red Wings.

In regular league play the Bears
have defeated the Red Wings once.
Most of the other games were bast
hy the Bears by one point.

Coach B. H. McDonald bas feit
that the Bears would overcome
the Red Wings in the playoffs
since the beginning of the scason.
lie described the Bears as im-
proved, especially in the position
of goalie.

In the coming series the Bears wi
be depending on players like Wall
Yates, Gene Protz, Joe Laplant
Ralph Jorstad and Don Francis
defeat the Red Wings. Tbese are t
people most ikely to graduateI
Senior team status next season.
SE1UIES STARTS TONIGHT

The f irst game in the series begii
tonight, Friday, March 1, at 7:00 p.r
in the Varsity Arena. The seri~
will be either a three or five gaxn
se ries, depending on the availabilil

ofice time at the Edmonton Garder.

Fans who have not as yet
seen the Golden Bear Basket-
ball team in action, or fans who
want to be around when the
Bears might win a basketbalh
game, will have their ast
chance this weekend when U of
A hosts the Manitoba Bisons.

Besides being the Bear's ast
stand this season, the double-
header may decide which of
these two teams face the hon-
or or humiliation of being a
last place club.

Game times are slated for
8:30 p.m. hoth Friday and Sat-

urday night.
BEARS IN BASEMENT

Current league standing show the
Bears witb two wins, and the Bisons
with three wins and two games in
hand. Two victories for the Bears
this weekend, and two more losses
for the Bisons in their remaining
games would place tbe Beat s fourth
in the five team league.

Intercollegiate
W L

U of A(Cal) 12 4
UBC 11 3
*Uof S...... 6 6
*UofM - 3 9
* of A(Ed) 2 12

Basketbali
F A

1114 1011
958 752
660 722
692 785
853 1007

The Un ited Ckurck 0F Canada

On Campus
g ê Chaplain: Rev. Vernon R. Wsbart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stephen's College

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
A REJOINER TO NATURALISM: "The earth is the

earth's."
"Is living merely a physiological process with only a$

physiological meaning?"

Unitedi Churckes Near Campus
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.
METROPOLITAN

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.
ST. PAUL'S

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.

KNOX
Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.

McDOUGALL
Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

PLEASANTVIEW
Cor. 106 St. and 63 Ave.

CeIIar Dwellers' Last Stand

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.
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